THE EMS DIFFERENCE
ABOUT EMS
OUR CORE SERVICES
REMEDIATION

Hog-and-haul site remediation
Fueling station cleanup & UST removal
Gas & vapor barrier installation
Multi-faceted brownfield remediation
Wetland, stream & channel restoration
Sheet Piling
Landfill remediation
Hazardous soil & groundwater treatment
Impoundment pond & lagoon
remediation

EMERGENCY RESPONSE

Railway, pipeline, roadway, & waterway
spill response
OSRO for Facility Response Plans (FRPs)
24/7/365 dispatch for emergency service
HAZWOPER Training

TANK & UTILITY SERVICES

Tank cleaning (API tanks, frac tanks, pits,
sumps, OWS, vessels...)
Product transfer & temporary storage
Tank decommissioning & demolition
Confined Space Entry (CSE) rescue teams
Line jetting
Air knifing & hydro-excavation
CSE training (mobile training vessel)

WASTE SERVICES

Integrated waste management services
Waste transport and disposal
Waste characterization & containerization
Drum waste “milk runs”
Vacuum truck/tanker services
Roll-off truck services
Vacuum and roll-off box rental
RCRA & DOT training

Founded in 2000, Environmental Management Specialists, Inc. (EMS) is a
professional environmental services company with strategically located
service centers providing coverage across the Midwest, Mid-Atlantic, SouthCentral United States, and beyond.

10 KEY DIFFERENTIATORS

1. SAFETY is at our core. Our comprehensive safety program is deeplyingrained in the EMS culture and our core values.
2. RESPONSIBLE. Our EMR is 0.71 and we’ve never had a lost time
accident in the entire history of the company.
3. CAPABLE. Our employees are extensively-trained and certified (i.e.
HAZWOPER, SafeLand,
e-RailSafe, API, OQ, and an
integrated functional training
program to drive best-of-thebest performance).
4. QUALIFIED. EMS is prequalified by the contractor
screening consortiums
ISNetworld, CCS, PEC
Premier and Avetta.
5. EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE. EMS
is your one-stop-shop for a
wide variety of high-quality
environmental services.
6. RESPONSIVE. Call us anytime at: (877) 816-9111. We offer 24/7
accessibility through our “One Call” dispatch program.
7. DEDICATED. We provide a single point-of-contact for repeat
customers through our “Operations Concierge” program.
8. INTENTIONAL. EMS is deliberate in its continuous company-wide effort
to ensure an amazing customer experience on every project through
exceptional readiness, execution and documentation.
9. WASTE EXPERTS. We containerize, document, and dispose of waste the
right way, every time while providing hassle-free convenience to our
customers.
10. OSRO CERTIFIED. EMS is a United States Coast Guard-certified Oil Spill
Removal Organization (OSRO #473).

REGIONAL SERVICE CENTERS:
SCHEDULING & EMERGENCY RESPONSE n 24/7 DISPATCH

Cleveland (Headquarters) | Chattanooga | Chicago | Cincinnati | Columbus |
Indianapolis | Philadelphia | Pittsburgh | Steubenville| Toledo | Zanesville

VISIT US ONLINE AT: www.EMSonsite.com

